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C hanges of b re a th in g  p a t te r n  a n d  m o u th  occlusion p ressu re  in  p a tie n ts  w ith 
airw ay obstruction afte r  b ro n c h o d ila ta to r  inhalation
M. Franczuk, L. Radwan, Z. Maszczyk, A. K a z i m i e r c z a k J .  Kus ’, J. Kowalski.
{Lung Function Laboratory, Department o f The, Institute o fT b c  and Lung 
Diseases, Warsaw, Poland, Department o f Lung Diseases, Institute o fT bc and 
Lung Diseases, Warsaw, Poland
It is known that neuromuscular drive is increased in palients with airway obstruc­
tion. The aim of the study was to estimate an influence of beta-agonist on breathing 
pattern and mouth occlusion pressure (P 0 .1 )  in patients with reversible and nonre- 
versible airway obstruction. Ventilatory function tests, pattern o f  breathing, mouth 
occlusion pressure (P 0 .1 )  were measured in 23  patients (15  with bronchial asthma, 
8  with COPD), age 4 8 .4  ±  16.7 . Their mean FEVI was 1 .6  ±  0 .7  I/s, mean Raw 
0 .7 9  i  0 .3 6  kPa/s/1. Control group consisted of 2 0  healthy subjects, aged 3 8 . 2  ±  
8 .6  years. Pattern of breathing in patients was changed in comparison to control 
group -  the tidal volume and minute ventilation were increased (0 .8 1  db 0 .1 9  vs
0 .6 7  ± 0 . 1 6  I and 13 .3  ±  3 .7  vs 9 .9  ±  1.9 1/s), mean inspiratory flow (Vt/Ti) 
was higher, inspiratory and total time were shortened but these differences did 
not reach statistical significance. Also mouth occlusion pressure and inspiratory 
impedance were significantly increased (P0,1 3 .6  ±  1,6 vs 1 .6  ±  0 .3  c m H 2 0  and 
P0.1/Vt/Ti 6 .6  ±  2 .3  vs 3 .8  ±  1 .0  cm H 20/l/s).
In all patients these measurements were repeated 2 0  minutes after ¿J-agonist in ­
halation (0 .2  mg fcnoterol). Patients were divided in two groups according to 
reaction to the drug. Gr.A consisted of 15 pts. (mostly with bronchial asthm a), who 
responded to bronchodilatator (increase in FEVI >  15% ) and revealed significant 
decrease of P0.1 (3 .9  ±  1.8 vs 2 .6  ±  1 .2  c m H 2 0 )  and PO.I/Vt/Ti (6 .6  ±  2 .4  vs 
4 .2  ±  1.1 cm H 20/l/s), Gr.B consisted of 8  pts (mostly with C O PD ) who did not 
respond to bronchodilatator (A FEV 1 < 1 5 % )  and did not present changes in P0.1 
and PO.l/Vt/Ti.
The reduction of neuromuscular drive and inspiratory impedance in responsive 
patients (Gr.A) is a consequence of diminishing of nonelastic respiratory load and 
seems to be an additional advantage for the patient.
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T h e  problem  of m e a su rin g  p ercep tio n  of dyspnoea
I.D. Holland, C.P. van Schayck, S.G.M . Cloosterman, H. Folgering *. Dept, o f
General Practice and Social medicine, University o f Nijmegen, The Netherlands,
1 Dept, o f Pulmonology, Dekkerswaid, University o f Nijmegen, The Netherlands
Background: During recent decades we have become more interested in how 
people perceive their dyspnoea. Research in this area is focused on the relationship 
between physiologic changes and the associated sensation. One o f  the problems 
has been the difficulty in quantification of this relationship. In literature several 
different measurements for this quantification are being used among each other; 
(1 ) The ‘evoked sensation/physical change’ slope; (2 ) the correlation between 
these two parameters and (3 )  any increase in magnitude of the evoked sensation 
for a given physical change. These three measurements are indexes of dyspnoea 
sensitivity for each subject: the steeper the slope or the stronger the correlation the 
better the perception. The third measurement considered any increase in magnitude 
of the evoked sensation as a good perception. However, the question is: are the 
results of these different methods comparable. We have studied the perception 
of dyspnoea during a histamine provocation test in asthmatic palients by three 
different methods to assess the comparability of these techniques.
Methods: In 1 5 4  asthmatic patients a histamine provocation test was obtained. 
The FEV i was measured after each inhalation of histamine, and the subjects were 
asked to rate their symptoms o f  dyspnoea on a Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). VAS 
score were dichotomized as follows. Any increase in VAS score was coded as 
good perception; no change in VAS score was coded as no perception. For further 
analyses, correlations and slopes were used to analyze the relationship between 
VAS score and the reduction in FEV i . The results of these three different methods 
were compared.
Results: Dyspnoea as indicated by the VAS scale increased as the F E V i de­
creased in 150 subjects ( 9 7 .4 % ) .  The correlation and slope between increase in 
VAS score and decrease in FEVi could be analyzed respectively in 137  and 1 2 2  
subjects. The group mean correlation was 0 .8 3  db 0 .3 0  SD. T he group mean slope 
of perception of dyspnoea/percentage fall in FEVi was 1.11 ±  0 .7 5  SD. After 
dichotomy between good and bad perceivers, we obtained different proportions 
for each method (Table 1). Although the relation between the individual slopes en 
correlation was significant (p >  0 .0 0 1 ) ,  the correlation between the methods was 
not very convincing (r = 0 .4 1 ) .
Table 1: Percentages of good and bad perceivers for each method.
Method Good perception No good perception
Slope 71.3% 28.7%
Correlation 89.1% 10.9%
Any increase in VAS score 97.4% 2.6%
Conclusion: In this study we have shown that obtained perception of dyspnoea 
during a histamine provocation test by three different methods leads to differ­
ent results. Therefore, the qualification ‘good perceiver’ depends on the kind o f  
measurement.
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T rig g e re d  h y p erv e n tila tio n  -  I s  i t  safe?
1 ^
P. Krcho, Z. T o m o r i1. Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Faculty Hasp., Safârik Univ.
Kosice, Slovakia, xDept. o f Pathophysiology, Medical Faculty, Safârik Univ.
Kosice, Slovakia
Objective: We tried to establish w hether the hyperventilation created by a venti­
lator during Synchronised IPPV  evoked by fluid in the ventilatory hoses could or 
could not be safe for the brain and lungs.
M ethods: We m easured the cerebral blood flow velocity (C B FV ) in 3 neonates with 
pulsed D oppler during SIPPV. In all neonates we measured the pneumotachogram 
with Baby link Driiger 8 0 0 0 .  Wc com pared the cerebral blood flow velocity with 
p C 0 2 ,  ventilatory setting, minute ventilation (M V ) and clinical condition. 
Results: Changes in CBFV were found in all neonates early after the increase of 
minute ventilation created by hyperventilation during SIPPV, with an appropriate 
response o f  C B F  to the decrease in p C 0 2 .  The monitoring of M V  can indicate 
instability o f  the volumes related to the hyperventilation created by triggered 
ventilation. The bubling of water in the hoses could increase both the ventilatory 
rate and MV, decrease of CBFV, mean velocity and p C 0 2 .
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Conclusion: It is very important to have more and continual informations about 
changes in blood gases or brain perfusion during conventional ventilation. The 
evaluation of pneum otachogram s could help to detect uncontrolled hyperventila­
tion, especially in neonates with SIPPV. Uncontroled hyperventilation generated 
by the fluid in the hoses could increase the risk for both hypoperfusion of the brain 
and barotrauma.
Pulmonary gas transfer and exercise
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F a c to rs  u n d e rly in g  th e  re la tio n sh ip  o f  t r a n s f e r  facto r  (Tl> C O ) to  alveolar 
volum e (F A )
J.E. Cotes, D .J, Chinn, J.W. Reed. Dept Physiological Sciences, Medical School, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, UK
B a c k g ro u n d  a n d  A im s: in normal subjects 71, CO is described more accurately 
by age, stature (St) and VA than by age and St alone (Chinn et al, Eitr Respir 
J  1996; 9: 1 2 6 9 - 1 2 7 7 ) ,  71, C O  reflects the diffusing capacity o f  the alveolar 
capillary m em brane (D m ) and volum e o f  blood in alveolar capillaries (Vc); hence 
our question: Is the contribution o f  VA to 71, CO mediated via an effect on Dm or 
Vc or both variables?
M ethods: M easurem ents of D m  and Vc by the single breath C O  method for 4 6  
asymptomatic men ( 3 3  smokers and 13 non-sm okers) from a previous study (Cotes 
et a l  B rJ  Industr M ed  1983; 40:  1 3 - 2 1 )  w ere re-analysed. The m ean age was 4 1 .7  
(range 2 9 - 7 2 )  yr. To avoid co-linearity with St, VA was expressed as VA.St“ 2 . 
Dm and Vc were analysed in the reciprocal forms in which they were derived. 
Results: 71, CO w as related to VA. S t" 2 , stature and sm oking (p <  0 .0 5 );  age 
contributed in the absence o f  V A .S t" 2 . 1/Dm was negatively related to VA.St“ 2 . 
St was significant in the absence of VA. 1 fVc was related to St but not to VA. St“ 2 . 
Conclusions: VA contributes to  betw een subject variation in 71, CO by affecting 
Dm, This result resem bles that within subjects measured at different levels of VA 
(H am er NJ, Clin Sci 1963; 24:  2 7 5 - 2 8 5 ) .  ‘
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C o n seq u en ces o f  c a r b o n  m o n o x id e  f ro m  tobacco sm o k e on hem oglobin
L. Puente-M aestu, N. Bahonza, M .C . Pérez, T. Vargas, J.M . Cubillo, E. Tatay. 
Hospital Universitario Gregorio Marañón, Madrid, Spain
We studied 1 3 2  consecutive subjects ( 7 7 %  m ales), age 6 0 . 4  ±  1 2 .7  yr ( 2 2 - 8 5  yr) 
sent to our lab for blood gas analysis and w ith P a Ü 2 higher than 6 5  mmHg. They 
answered a  questionnaire asking for age, num ber of cigarettes sm oked per day the 
last fifteen days, num ber o f  hours per day they stayed in a room w ere other people 
were smoking, their occupations and if they had gas or fuel heating systems at 
home. 3  ml blood samples w ere anaerobically drawn from the radial artery. Blood 
samples w ere tested twice with an Instrum ent Laboratories (Lexington, M A) IL 
4 8 2  co-oxymeter. Patients w ere divided in non-smokers (n = 4 6 ) ,  passive smokers 
( >  two hour in a room  were som ebody w as smoking) (n = 2 9 ) ,  smokers <  10 (n 
= 12), smokers >  10  <  2 0  (n = 2 1 ) ,  smokers >  2 0  <  4 0  (n = 2 5 )  and smokers >  
4 0  (n = 9 ) .
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